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Ticket punch plier
Ticket-punch pliers are special pliers to validate tickets, cancel a voucher or
mark similar products like identity card, cheque card, badge and so on.
Laminated identity cards can be validated with our pliers as well.
Our hand ticket punches are heavy nickel plated pliers with a high durability.
The steel die made with extreme accuracy is of hardened steel fits perfectly
with the hard steel pivot pin for clear cuttings. An easy action spring opens
the plier again after every use.
In our range, you will find 6 different models with different throat depth
ranging from a maximum of 25 to 75 mm. Our standard pliers are supplied
with a round hole in 3 mm diameter, 2, 4 and 5 mm are also available off-theshelf. Beside the standardized round hole, we offer a large range of punch
styles from stock, even a larger number of styles (more than 1.000) are
available on request.

Hole punch plier Mod. 10/115
Our ticket punch 10/115 is the smallest high-quality hole punch in our range.
This punch is most suitable for the validation of badges (fire extinguisher,
vehicle inspection stickers), tickets, identity cards and similar articles.
A throat depth of 35 mm is sufficient for most applications.
Our ticket punch 10/115 is available off-the-shelf with 2, 3, 4 and 5 mm
diameter as well as with various punch styles. Please find all available punch
styles below.
Product details:
Length over all: 115 mm
Throat depth: 35 mm
Weight: 150 g
Punch style: 2, 3, 4, 5 mm diameter, various punch styles

Hole punch plier Mod. 10/145
Our ticket punch 10/145 is our most popular hole punch plier in our range.
The increased throat depth of 50 mm meets almost any requirements of
cancelling and validating tickets, discount cards, vouchers, etc. A very
important application of this plier is the validation of badges, especially
vehicle inspection stickers.
Our ticket punch 10/145 is available off-the-shelf with 2, 3, 4 and 5 mm
diameter as well as with various punch styles. Please find all available punch
styles below.
Product details:
Length over all: 145 mm
Throat depth: 50 mm
Weight: 200 g
Punch style: 2, 3, 4, 5 mm diameter, various punch styles

Hole punch plier Mod. 10/165
With a throat depth of 65 mm, our ticket punch 10/165 is suitable for any
validation or cancelling application.
Product details:
Length over all: 165 mm
Throat depth: 65 mm
Weight: 250 g
Punch style: 2, 3, 4, 5 mm diameter, various punch styles
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Ticket punch plier
Hole punch plier Mod. 10/175
Our ticket punch 10/175 is the largest hole punch plier in our range with a
maximum throat depth of 75 mm. This plier can validate and cancel almost
any material from paper, carton, cardboard, laminated paper, textiles, ...
Product details:
Length over all: 175 mm
Throat depth: 75 mm
Weight: 260 g
Punch style: 2, 3, 4, 5 mm diameter, various punch styles

Hole punch plier Mod. 40
This ticket punch is a special hole punch plier for additional information
marking. Beside the round hole or the punch style you can also print a
number before or behind the plier. This number is not punched but only
embossed in the ticket, making your validation more secure.
Product details:
Length over all: 125 mm
Throat depth: 10 / 18 mm
Weight: 150 g
Punch style: 2, 3, 4, 5 mm diameter, various punch styles

Hole punch plier Mod. 6000
This ticket punch is a very reasonable hole punch plier for simple validation
applications where quality and durability is not a key requirement. This plier
is often used for the validation of badges on fire extinguishers or vehicles.
Our ticket punch PA01 is available only in 2, 3, 4 and 5 mm of round hole.
Product details:
Length over all: 120 mm
Throat depth: 25 mm
Weight: 190 g
Punch style: 2, 3, 4, 5 mm diameter

Punch styles - symbols
The following punch symbols are available for our ticket punch pliers:
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Pattern notcher plier

Pattern notcher

Our pattern notchers are small and effective tools to mark and validate
plastic cards, cheque cards, credit cards, bonus cards and many more. In
contrast to our ticket punch pliers, the pattern is punched directly on the
edge of the card. Even plastic cards can be invalidated easily.
These pliers are the only hand held pliers suitable to validate plastic cheque
cards or ID-cards.
Our pattern notch cutters are available in 3 different sizes and 12 patterns.

Pattern notcher plier Nr. 82

Pattern

Characteristics:
 Length: 155 mm
 Weight: 170 g
 Standard size: 8x10 mm

Pattern notcher plier Nr. 83
Characteristics:
 Length: 110 mm
 Weight: 100 g
 Standard pattern: 5x6 mm

Pattern notcher plier Nr. 84
Characteristics:
 Length: 130 mm
 Weight: 190 g
 Standard pattern: 8 x 10 mm

Ticket punch for steel bands
Standard ticket punches are too small to punch a hole in steel or plastic
strappings which are commonly used in transport and packaging. For this
application you will need to use our punch plier for steel bands.
With this plier you can easily punch holes in various sizes in steel bands and
plastic bands (Strapex).

Available sizes & characteristics
Characteristics:
 Length: 220 mm
 Weight: 340 g
 Diameter: 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 8 mm
 Standard diameter: 3 - 5 mm

Ticket punch for steel stapping

